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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

lighted 03975 ## m@uwrah {meh-oo-raw'} ; feminine passive participle of 00215 ; something {lighted} , i . e
. an aperture ; by implication , a crevice or hole (of a serpent) : -- den . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0381 + kindled + kindleth + for they kindled +/ . anapto {an-ap'-to}; from 0303 + each + every + apiece + 
through +/ and 0681 + doth not light + when he hath lighted + And when they had kindled +/ ; to enkindle: -
-kindle, light . 

0680 + touch + Touch + touched + to touch + and touch + as touched + I may touch + and touched + not to 
touch + one toucheth + hath touched + him to touch + And he touched + unto her Touch + him and touched 
+ I may but touch + she had touched + is that toucheth + that he would touch + on them and touched + 
upon him for to touch + him that they might touch + to him that he should touch +/ . haptomai 
{hap'-tom-ahee}; reflexive of 0681 + doth not light + when he hath lighted + And when they had kindled +/ ;
properly, to attach oneself to, i .e . to touch (in many implied relations): --touch . 

0681 + doth not light + when he hath lighted + And when they had kindled +/ . hapto {hap'-to}; a primary 
verb; properly, to fasten to, i .e . (specially) to set on fire: --kindle, light . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

13 - lighted 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- delighted , 2654 , 5727 , 6026 ,

- lighted , 3381 , 4672 , 5307 , 5927 , 6293 , 6795 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

delighted 1Ki_10_09 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice.

delighted 1Sa_19_02 # But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in David: and Jonathan told David, saying, Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and abide in
a secret [place], and hide thyself:

delighted 2Ch_09_08 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] king for the LORD thy God: because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he thee 
king over them, to do judgment and justice.

delighted 2Sa_22_20 # He brought me forth also into a large place: he delivered me, because he delighted in me.

delighted Est_02_14 # In the evening she went, and on the morrow she returned into the second house of the women, to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain, which kept the concubines: she came in unto the 
king no more, except the king delighted in her, and that she were called by name.

delighted Isa_65_12 # Therefore will I number you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down to the slaughter: because when I called, ye did not answer; when I spake, ye did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, and did 
choose [that] wherein I delighted not.

delighted Isa_66_04 # I also will choose their delusions, and will bring their fears upon them; because when I called, none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear: but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose [that] in 
which I delighted not.

delighted Isa_66_11 # That ye may suck, and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out, and be delighted with the abundance of her glory.

delighted Neh_09_25 # And they took strong cities, and a fat land, and possessed houses full of all goods, wells digged, vineyards, and oliveyards, and fruit trees in abundance: so they did eat, and were filled, and became 
fat, and delighted themselves in thy great goodness.

delighted Psa_109_17 # As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far from him.

delighted Psa_18_19 # He brought me forth also into a large place; he delivered me, because he delighted in me.

delighted Psa_22_08 # He trusted on the LORD [that] he would deliver him: let him deliver him, seeing he delighted in him.

lighted 1Sa_25_23 # And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and lighted off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself to the ground,

lighted 2Ki_05_21 # So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, he lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well?

lighted 2Ki_10_15 # And when he was departed thence, he lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? And 
Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him up to him into the chariot.

lighted Exo_40_25 # And he lighted the lamps before the LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses.

lighted Gen_24_64 # And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel.

lighted Gen_28_11 # And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep.

lighted Isa_09_08 # The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath lighted upon Israel.

lighted Jos_15_18 # And it came to pass, as she came [unto him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she lighted off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wouldest thou?

lighted Jud_01_14 # And it came to pass, when she came [to him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she lighted from off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou?

lighted Jud_04_15 # And the LORD discomfited Sisera, and all [his] chariots, and all [his] host, with the edge of the sword before Barak; so that Sisera lighted down off [his] chariot, and fled away on his feet.

lighted Luk_08_16 # No man, when he hath lighted a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth [it] under a bed; but setteth [it] on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see the light.

lighted Luk_11_33 # No man, when he hath lighted a candle, putteth [it] in a secret place, neither under a bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which come in may see the light.

lighted Num_08_03 # And Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps thereof over against the candlestick, as the LORD commanded Moses.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

delighted in her Est_02_14 # In the evening she went, and on the morrow she returned into the second house of the women, to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain, which kept the concubines: she came in unto
the king no more, except the king delighted in her, and that she were called by name.

delighted in him Psa_22_08 # He trusted on the LORD [that] he would deliver him: let him deliver him, seeing he delighted in him.

delighted in me 2Sa_22_20 # He brought me forth also into a large place: he delivered me, because he delighted in me.

delighted in me Psa_18_19 # He brought me forth also into a large place; he delivered me, because he delighted in me.

delighted in thee 1Ki_10_09 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice.

delighted in thee 2Ch_09_08 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] king for the LORD thy God: because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made 
he thee king over them, to do judgment and justice.

delighted much in 1Sa_19_02 # But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in David: and Jonathan told David, saying, Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and
abide in a secret [place], and hide thyself:

delighted not in Psa_109_17 # As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far from him.

delighted not Isa_65_12 # Therefore will I number you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down to the slaughter: because when I called, ye did not answer; when I spake, ye did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, and 
did choose [that] wherein I delighted not.

delighted not Isa_66_04 # I also will choose their delusions, and will bring their fears upon them; because when I called, none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear: but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose 
[that] in which I delighted not.

delighted themselves in Neh_09_25 # And they took strong cities, and a fat land, and possessed houses full of all goods, wells digged, vineyards, and oliveyards, and fruit trees in abundance: so they did eat, and were filled, 
and became fat, and delighted themselves in thy great goodness.

delighted with the Isa_66_11 # That ye may suck, and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out, and be delighted with the abundance of her glory.

lighted a candle Luk_08_16 # No man, when he hath lighted a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth [it] under a bed; but setteth [it] on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see the light.

lighted a candle Luk_11_33 # No man, when he hath lighted a candle, putteth [it] in a secret place, neither under a bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which come in may see the light.

lighted down from 2Ki_05_21 # So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, he lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well?

lighted down off Jud_04_15 # And the LORD discomfited Sisera, and all [his] chariots, and all [his] host, with the edge of the sword before Barak; so that Sisera lighted down off [his] chariot, and fled away on his feet.

lighted from off Jud_01_14 # And it came to pass, when she came [to him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she lighted from off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou?

lighted off her Jos_15_18 # And it came to pass, as she came [unto him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she lighted off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wouldest thou?

lighted off the 1Sa_25_23 # And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and lighted off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself to the ground,

lighted off the Gen_24_64 # And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel.

lighted on Jehonadab 2Ki_10_15 # And when he was departed thence, he lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy 
heart? And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him up to him into the chariot.

lighted the lamps Exo_40_25 # And he lighted the lamps before the LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses.

lighted the lamps Num_08_03 # And Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps thereof over against the candlestick, as the LORD commanded Moses.

lighted upon a Gen_28_11 # And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that place to 
sleep.

lighted upon Israel Isa_09_08 # The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath lighted upon Israel.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

delighted not Isa_65_12 

delighted not Isa_66_04 

delighted themselves Neh_09_25 

lighted off 1Sa_25_23 



lighted GEN 024 064 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > lifted <05375 +nasa> > up her eyes <05869 + , and when 
she saw <07200 +ra>ah > Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , she {lighted} <05307 +naphal > off <05921 + the camel 
<01581 +gamal > . lighted GEN 028 011 And he {lighted} <06293 +paga< > upon a certain place <04725 
+maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn > night , because <03588 
+kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 +laqach > of the stones <68> 
of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his pillows <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , 
and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep <07901 +shakab > . lighted EXO 040 
025 And he {lighted} <05927 + the lamps <05216 +niyr > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . 
lighted NUM 008 003 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did <06213 + so ; he {lighted} <05927 + the lamps 
<05216 +niyr > thereof over against the candlestick <04501 +m@nowrah > , as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

delighted ^ Est_02_14 / delighted /^in her, and that she were called by name. 

delighted ^ Psa_22_08 / delighted /^in him. 

delighted ^ 2Sa_22_20 / delighted /^in me. 

delighted ^ Psa_18_19 / delighted /^in me. 

delighted ^ 2Ch_09_08 / delighted /^in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] king for the LORD thy God: because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he thee king over them, to do judgment 
and justice. 

delighted ^ 1Ki_10_09 / delighted /^in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice. 

delighted ^ 1Sa_19_02 / delighted /^much in David: and Jonathan told David, saying, Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and abide in a secret [place], and 
hide thyself: 

delighted ^ Psa_109_17 / delighted /^not in blessing, so let it be far from him. 

delighted ^ Isa_65_12 / delighted /^not. 

delighted ^ Isa_66_04 / delighted /^not. 

delighted ^ Neh_09_25 / delighted /^themselves in thy great goodness. 

delighted ^ Isa_66_11 / delighted /^with the abundance of her glory. 

lighted ^ Luk_08_16 / lighted /^a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth [it] under a bed; but setteth [it] on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see the light. 

lighted ^ Luk_11_33 / lighted /^a candle, putteth [it] in a secret place, neither under a bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which come in may see the light. 

lighted ^ 2Ki_05_21 / lighted /^down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well? 

lighted ^ Jud_04_15 / lighted /^down off [his] chariot, and fled away on his feet. 

lighted ^ Jud_01_14 / lighted /^from off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou? 

lighted ^ 1Sa_25_23 / lighted /^off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself to the ground, 

lighted ^ Gen_24_64 / lighted /^off the camel. 

lighted ^ Jos_15_18 / lighted /^off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wouldest thou? 

lighted ^ 2Ki_10_15 / lighted /^on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give 
[me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him up to him into the chariot. 

lighted ^ Exo_40_25 / lighted /^the lamps before the LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses. 

lighted ^ Num_08_03 / lighted /^the lamps thereof over against the candlestick, as the LORD commanded Moses. 

lighted ^ Gen_28_11 / lighted /^upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep. 

lighted ^ Isa_09_08 / lighted /^upon Israel. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

lighted ......... when he hath lighted 0681 -hapto-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

delighted 1Sa_65_12 Therefore will I number you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down to the slaughter: because when I called, ye did not answer; when I spake, ye did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes, and did 
choose [that] wherein I {delighted} not. 

delighted 1Sa_66_04 I also will choose their delusions, and will bring their fears upon them; because when I called, none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear: but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose [that] in 
which I {delighted} not. 

delighted 1Sa_19_02 But Jonathan Saul's son {delighted} much in David: and Jonathan told David, saying, Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and abide in
a secret [place], and hide thyself: 

delighted 1Sa_66_11 That ye may suck, and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out, and be {delighted} with the abundance of her glory. 

delighted 2Ch_09_08 Blessed be the LORD thy God, which {delighted} in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] king for the LORD thy God: because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he thee 
king over them, to do judgment and justice. 

delighted 2Sa_22_20 He brought me forth also into a large place: he delivered me, because he {delighted} in me. 

delighted Neh_09_25 And they took strong cities, and a fat land, and possessed houses full of all goods, wells digged, vineyards, and oliveyards, and fruit trees in abundance: so they did eat, and were filled, and became fat, 
and {delighted} themselves in thy great goodness. 

delighted Psa_109_17 As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him: as he {delighted} not in blessing, so let it be far from him. 

delighted Psa_22_08 He trusted on the LORD [that] he would deliver him: let him deliver him, seeing he {delighted} in him. 

delighted 1Ki_10_09 Blessed be the LORD thy God, which {delighted} in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice. 

delighted Est_02_14 In the evening she went, and on the morrow she returned into the second house of the women, to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain, which kept the concubines: she came in unto the 
king no more, except the king {delighted} in her, and that she were called by name. 

delighted Psa_18_19 He brought me forth also into a large place; he delivered me, because he {delighted} in me. 

lighted 1Sa_25_23 And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and {lighted} off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself to the ground, 

lighted 1Sa_09_08 The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath {lighted} upon Israel. 

lighted 2Ki_05_21 So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, he {lighted} down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well? 

lighted 2Ki_10_15 And when he was departed thence, he {lighted} on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? And 
Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him up to him into the chariot. 

lighted Exo_40_25 And he {lighted} the lamps before the LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses. 

lighted Gen_24_64 And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she {lighted} off the camel. 

lighted Gen_28_11 And he {lighted} upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep. 

lighted Jos_15_18 And it came to pass, as she came [unto him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she {lighted} off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wouldest thou? 

lighted Jud_01_14 And it came to pass, when she came [to him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she {lighted} from off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou? 

lighted Jud_04_15 And the LORD discomfited Sisera, and all [his] chariots, and all [his] host, with the edge of the sword before Barak; so that Sisera {lighted} down off [his] chariot, and fled away on his feet. 

lighted Luk_08_16 No man, when he hath {lighted} a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth [it] under a bed; but setteth [it] on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see the light. 

lighted Luk_11_33 No man, when he hath {lighted} a candle, putteth [it] in a secret place, neither under a bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which come in may see the light. 

lighted Num_08_03 And Aaron did so; he {lighted} the lamps thereof over against the candlestick, as the LORD commanded Moses. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

lighted ^ Luk_11_33 <1161> No man <3762>, when he hath {lighted} <0681> (5660) a candle <3088>, 
putteth <5087> (5719) it in <1519> a secret place <2926>, neither <3761> under <5259> a bushel <3426>, 
but <0235> on <1909> a candlestick <3087>, that <2443> they which <3588> come in <1531> (5740) may 
see <0991> (5725) the light <5338>. 

lighted ^ Luk_08_16 <1161> No man <3762>, when he hath {lighted} <0681> (5660) a candle <3088>, 
covereth <2572> (5719) it <0846> with a vessel <4632>, or <2228> putteth <5087> (5719) it under <5270> a 
bed <2825>; but <0235> setteth <2007> (5719) it on <1909> a candlestick <3087>, that <2443> they which 
enter in <1531> (5740) may see <0991> (5725) the light <5457>. 
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Language Tranliteration of original language words
delighted 1Ki_10_09 Blessed (01288 +barak ) be the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym )
, which (00834 +)aher ) {delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) in thee , to set (05414 +nathan ) thee on (05921 +(al ) 
the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):because the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) loved (00160
+)ahabah ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) , therefore made (07760 +suwm ) he thee 
king (04428 +melek ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) judgment (04941 +mishpat ) and justice (06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

delighted 1Sa_19_02 But Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) Saul s (07586 +Sha)uwl ) son (01121 +ben ) 
{delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) much (03966 +m@(od ) in David (01732 +David ):and Jonathan (03083 
+Y@hownathan ) told (05046 +nagad ) David (01732 +David ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) my father (1) seeketh (01245 +baqash ) to kill (04191 +muwth ) thee:now (06258 +(attah ) 
therefore , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , take heed (08104 +shamar ) to thyself until (05704 +(ad ) the morning 
(01242 +boqer ) , and abide (03427 +yashab ) in a secret (05643 +cether ) [ place ] , and hide (2244) thyself : 

delighted 2Ch_09_08 Blessed (01288 +barak ) be the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym 
) , which (00834 +)aher ) {delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) in thee to set (05414 +nathan ) thee on (05921 +(al ) 
his throne (03678 +kicce) ) , [ to be ] king (04428 +melek ) for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God 
(00430 +)elohiym ):because thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) loved (00160 +)ahabah ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 
to establish (05975 +(amad ) them for ever (05769 +(owlam ) , therefore made (05414 +nathan ) he thee king
(04428 +melek ) over (05921 +(al ) them , to do (06213 +(asah ) judgment (04941 +mishpat ) and justice 
(06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

delighted 2Sa_22_20 He brought (03318 +yatsa) ) me forth (03318 +yatsa) ) also into a large (04800 
+merchab ) place:he delivered (02502 +chalats ) me , because (03588 +kiy ) he {delighted} (02654 +chaphets
) in me . 

delighted Est_02_14 In the evening (06153 +(ereb ) she went (00935 +bow) ) , and on the morrow (01242 
+boqer ) she returned (07725 +shuwb ) into (00413 +)el ) the second (08145 +sheniy ) house (01004 +bayith )
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of the women (00802 +)ishshah ) , to the custody (03027 +yad ) of Shaashgaz (08190 +Sha(ashgaz ) , the king
s (04428 +melek ) chamberlain (05631 +cariyc ) , which kept (08104 +shamar ) the concubines (06370 
+piylegesh ):she came (00935 +bow) ) in unto the king (04428 +melek ) no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd )
, except the king (04428 +melek ) {delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) in her , and that she were called (07121 
+qara) ) by name (08034 +shem ) . 

delighted Isa_65_12 Therefore will I number (04487 +manah ) you to the sword (02719 +chereb ) , and ye 
shall all (03605 +kol ) bow (03766 +kara( ) down (03766 +kara( ) to the slaughter (02875 +Tebach ):because 
(03282 +ya(an ) when I called (07121 +qara) ) , ye did not answer (06030 +(anah ) ; when I spake (01696 
+dabar ) , ye did (06213 +(asah ) not hear (08085 +shama( ) ; but did evil (07451 +ra( ) before mine eyes 
(05869 +(ayin ) , and did (06213 +(asah ) choose (00977 +bachar ) [ that ] wherein (00834 +)aher ) I 
{delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) not . 

delighted Isa_66_04 I also (01571 +gam ) will choose (00977 +bachar ) their delusions (08586 +ta(aluwl ) , 
and will bring (00935 +bow) ) their fears (04035 +m@guwrah ) upon them ; because (03282 +ya(an ) when I
called (07121 +qara) ) , none (00369 +)ayin ) did answer (06030 +(anah ) ; when I spake (01696 +dabar ) , 
they did not hear (08085 +shama( ):but they did (06213 +(asah ) evil (07451 +ra( ) before mine eyes (05869 
+(ayin ) , and chose (00977 +bachar ) [ that ] in which (00834 +)aher ) I {delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) not . 

delighted Isa_66_11 That ye may suck (03243 +yanaq ) , and be satisfied (07646 +saba( ) with the breasts 
(07699 +shad ) of her consolations (08575 +tanchuwm ) ; that ye may milk (04711 +matsats ) out , and be 
{delighted} (06026 +(anag ) with the abundance (02123 +ziyz ) of her glory (03519 +kabowd ) . 

delighted Neh_09_25 And they took (03920 +lakad ) strong (01219 +batsar ) cities (05892 +(iyr ) , and a fat 
(08082 +shamen ) land (00127 +)adamah ) , and possessed (03423 +yarash ) houses (01004 +bayith ) full 
(04392 +male) ) of all (03605 +kol ) goods (02898 +tuwb ) , wells (00953 +bowr ) digged (02672 +chatsab ) , 
vineyards (03754 +kerem ) , and oliveyards (02132 +zayith ) , and fruit (03978 +ma)akal ) trees (06086 +(ets 
) in abundance (07230 +rob ):so they did eat (00398 +)akal ) , and were filled (07646 +saba( ) , and became 
(08080 +shaman ) fat (08082 +shamen ) , and {delighted} (05727 +(adan ) themselves in thy great (01419 
+gadowl ) goodness (02898 +tuwb ) . 

delighted Psa_109_17 As he loved (00157 +)ahab ) cursing (07045 +q@lalah ) , so let it come (00935 +bow) ) 
unto him:as he {delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) not in blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) , so let it be far (07368 
+rachaq ) from him . 

delighted Psa_18_19 He brought (03318 +yatsa) ) me forth (03318 +yatsa) ) also into a large (04800 
+merchab ) place (04800 +merchab ) ; he delivered (02502 +chalats ) me , because (03588 +kiy ) he 
{delighted} (02654 +chaphets ) in me . 

delighted Psa_22_08 He trusted (01556 +galal ) on (00413 +)el ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ that ] he 
would deliver (06403 +palat ) him:let him deliver (05337 +natsal ) him , seeing he {delighted} (02654 
+chaphets ) in him . 

lighted 1Sa_25_23 And when Abigail (26) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) David (01732 +David ) , she hasted (04116 
+mahar ) , and {lighted} (03381 +yarad ) off (05921 +(al ) the ass (02543 +chamowr ) , and fell (05307 
+naphal ) before (00639 +)aph ) David (01732 +David ) on (05921 +(al ) her face (06440 +paniym ) , and 
bowed (07812 +shachah ) herself to the ground (00776 +)erets ) , 

lighted 2Ki_05_21 So Gehazi (01522 +Geychaziy ) followed (07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) 
Naaman (05283 +Na(aman ) . And when Naaman (05283 +Na(aman ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) [ him ] running 
(07323 +ruwts ) after (00310 +)achar ) him , he {lighted} (05307 +naphal ) down from the chariot (04818 
+merkabah ) to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) him , and said (00559 +)amar ) , [ Is ] all well (07965 +shalowm ) ? 



lighted 2Ki_10_15 . And when he was departed (03212 +yalak ) thence (08033 +sham ) , he {lighted} (04672 
+matsa) ) on (00854 +)eth ) Jehonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Rechab (07394 
+Rekab ) [ coming ] to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) him:and he saluted (01288 +barak ) him , and said (00559 
+)amar ) to him , Is thine heart (03824 +lebab ) right (03225 +yamiyn ) , as my heart (03824 +lebab ) [ is ] 
with thy heart (03824 +lebab ) ? And Jehonadab (03082 +Y@hownadab ) answered (00559 +)amar ) , It is . 
If it be , give (05414 +nathan ) [ me ] thine hand (03027 +yad ) . And he gave (05414 +nathan ) [ him ] his 
hand (03027 +yad ) ; and he took (05927 +(alah ) him up to him into (00413 +)el ) the chariot (04818 
+merkabah ) . 

lighted Exo_40_25 And he {lighted} (05927 +(alah ) the lamps (05216 +niyr ) before (06440 +paniym ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; as the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) . 

lighted Gen_24_64 And Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up her eyes (05869 +(ayin ) , and 
when she saw (07200 +ra)ah ) Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) , she {lighted} (05307 +naphal ) off (05921 +(al ) the 
camel (01581 +gamal ) . 

lighted Gen_28_11 And he {lighted} (06293 +paga( ) upon a certain place (04725 +maqowm ) , and tarried 
(03885 +luwn ) there (08033 +sham ) all (03885 +luwn ) night , because (03588 +kiy ) the sun (08121 
+shemesh ) was set (00935 +bow) ) ; and he took (03947 +laqach ) of the stones (68) of that place (04725 
+maqowm ) , and put (07760 +suwm ) [ them for ] his pillows (04763 +m@ra)ashah ) , and lay (07901 
+shakab ) down in that place (04725 +maqowm ) to sleep (07901 +shakab ) . 

lighted Isa_09_08 . The Lord (03068 +Y@hovah ) sent (07971 +shalach ) a word (01697 +dabar ) into Jacob 
(03290 +Ya(aqob ) , and it hath {lighted} (05307 +naphal ) upon Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

lighted Jos_15_18 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , as she came (00935 +bow) ) [ unto him ] , that she 
moved (05496 +cuwth ) him to ask (07592 +sha)al ) of her father (1) a field (07704 +sadeh ):and she 
{lighted} (06795 +tsanach ) off (05921 +(al ) [ her ] ass (02543 +chamowr ) ; and Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) said 
(00559 +)amar ) unto her , What (04100 +mah ) wouldest thou ? 

lighted Jud_01_14 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when she came (00935 +bow) ) [ to him ] , that she 
moved (05496 +cuwth ) him to ask (07592 +sha)al ) of her father (1) a field (07704 +sadeh ):and she 
{lighted} (06795 +tsanach ) from off (05921 +(al ) [ her ] ass (02543 +chamowr ) ; and Caleb (03612 +Kaleb 
) said (00559 +)amar ) unto her , What (04100 +mah ) wilt thou ? 

lighted Jud_04_15 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) discomfited (02000 +hamam ) Sisera (05516 
+Ciyc@ra) ) , and all (03605 +kol ) [ his ] chariots (07393 +rekeb ) , and all (03605 +kol ) [ his ] host (04264 
+machaneh ) , with the edge (06310 +peh ) of the sword (02719 +chereb ) before (06440 +paniym ) Barak 
(01301 +Baraq ) ; so that Sisera (05516 +Ciyc@ra) ) {lighted} (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) off 
(05921 +(al ) [ his ] chariot (04818 +merkabah ) , and fled (05127 +nuwc ) away on his feet (07272 +regel ) . 

lighted Luk_08_16 No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , when he hath {lighted} 0681 -hapto - a candle 
3088 -luchnos - , covereth 2572 -kalupto - it with a vessel 4632 -skeuos - , or 2228 -e - putteth 5087 -tithemi - 
[ it ] under 5270 -hupokato - a bed 2825 -kline - ; but setteth 2007 -epitithemi - [ it ] on 1909 -epi - a 
candlestick 3087 -luchnia - , that they which enter 1531 -eisporeuomai - in may see 0991 -blepo - the light 
5457 -phos - . 

lighted Luk_11_33 No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , when he hath {lighted} 0681 -hapto - a candle 
3088 -luchnos - , putteth 5087 -tithemi - [ it ] in a secret 2926 -krupte - place , neither 3761 -oude - under 
5259 -hupo - a bushel 3426 -modios - , but on 1909 -epi - a candlestick 3087 -luchnia - , that they which 3588
-ho - come 1531 -eisporeuomai - in may see 0991 -blepo - the light 5338 -pheggos - . 



lighted Num_08_03 And Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) did (06213 +(asah ) so ; he {lighted} (05927 +(alah ) the
lamps (05216 +niyr ) thereof over against the candlestick (04501 +m@nowrah ) , as the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 
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delighted , 1KI , 10:9 delighted , 1SA , 19:2 delighted , 2CH , 9:8 delighted , 2SA , 22:20 delighted , ES , 2:14 
delighted , ISA , 65:12 , ISA , 66:4 , ISA , 66:11 delighted , NE , 9:25 delighted , PS , 18:19 , PS , 22:8 , PS , 
109:17 lighted , 1SA , 25:23 lighted , 2KI , 5:21 , 2KI , 10:15 lighted , EX , 40:25 lighted , GE , 24:64 , GE , 28:11
lighted , ISA , 9:8 lighted , JG , 1:14 , JG , 4:15 lighted , JOS , 15:18 lighted , LU , 8:16 , LU , 11:33 lighted , NU ,
8:3 lighted Interlinear Index Study lighted GEN 024 064 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > lifted <05375 +nasa> >
up her eyes <05869 + , and when she saw <07200 +ra>ah > Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , she {lighted} <05307 
+naphal > off <05921 + the camel <01581 +gamal > . lighted GEN 028 011 And he {lighted} <06293 +paga< > 
upon a certain place <04725 +maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn 
> night , because <03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 
+laqach > of the stones <68> of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his 
pillows <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep 
<07901 +shakab > . lighted EXO 040 025 And he {lighted} <05927 + the lamps <05216 +niyr > before <06440 
+paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . lighted NUM 008 003 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did <06213 + so ; he 
{lighted} <05927 + the lamps <05216 +niyr > thereof over against the candlestick <04501 +m@nowrah > , as the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . lighted JOS 015 018 
And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , as she came <00935 +bow> > [ unto him ] , that she moved <05496 
+cuwth > him to ask <07592 +sha>al > of her father <1> a field <07704 +sadeh > : and she {lighted} <06795 
+tsanach > off <05921 + [ her ] ass <02543 +chamowr > ; and Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > 
unto her , What <04100 +mah > wouldest thou ? lighted JUDG 001 014 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , 
when she came <00935 +bow> > [ to him ] , that she moved <05496 +cuwth > him to ask <07592 +sha>al > of 
her father <1> a field <07704 +sadeh > : and she {lighted} <06795 +tsanach > from off <05921 + [ her ] ass 
<02543 +chamowr > ; and Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > unto her , What <04100 +mah > wilt 
thou ? lighted JUDG 004 015 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > discomfited <02000 +hamam > Sisera 
<05516 +Ciyc@ra> > , and all <03605 +kol > [ his ] chariots <07393 +rekeb > , and all <03605 +kol > [ his ] host
<04264 +machaneh > , with the edge <06310 +peh > of the sword <02719 +chereb > before <06440 +paniym > 
Barak <01301 +Baraq > ; so that Sisera <05516 +Ciyc@ra> > {lighted} <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad >
off <05921 + [ his ] chariot <04818 +merkabah > , and fled <05127 +nuwc > away on his feet <07272 +regel > . 
lighted 1SA 025 023 And when Abigail <26> saw <07200 +ra>ah > David <01732 +David > , she hasted <04116 
+mahar > , and {lighted} <03381 +yarad > off <05921 + the ass <02543 +chamowr > , and fell <05307 +naphal >
before <00639 +>aph > David <01732 +David > on <05921 + her face <06440 +paniym > , and bowed <07812 
+shachah > herself to the ground <00776 +>erets > , lighted 2KI 005 021 So Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > 
followed <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Naaman <05283 +Na . And when Naaman <05283 +Na saw 
<07200 +ra>ah > [ him ] running <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > him , he {lighted} <05307 +naphal > 
down from the chariot <04818 +merkabah > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ Is ] all
well <07965 +shalowm > ? lighted 2KI 010 015 . And when he was departed <03212 +yalak > thence <08033 
+sham > , he {lighted} <04672 +matsa> > on <00854 +>eth > Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Rechab <07394 +Rekab > [ coming ] to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him : and he saluted <01288 
+barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > to him , Is thine heart <03824 +lebab > right <03225 +yamiyn > , as 
my heart <03824 +lebab > [ is ] with thy heart <03824 +lebab > ? And Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > 
answered <00559 +>amar > , It is . If it be , give <05414 +nathan > [ me ] thine hand <03027 +yad > . And he 
gave <05414 +nathan > [ him ] his hand <03027 +yad > ; and he took <05927 + him up to him into <00413 +>el 
> the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . lighted ISA 009 008 . The Lord <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach 
> a word <01697 +dabar > into Jacob <03290 +Ya , and it hath {lighted} <05307 +naphal > upon Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > . lighted LUK 008 016 No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , when he hath {lighted} 0681 -hapto - 
a candle 3088 -luchnos - , covereth 2572 -kalupto - it with a vessel 4632 -skeuos - , or 2228 -e - putteth 5087 -
tithemi - [ it ] under 5270 -hupokato - a bed 2825 -kline - ; but setteth 2007 -epitithemi - [ it ] on 1909 -epi - a 
candlestick 3087 -luchnia - , that they which enter 1531 -eisporeuomai - in may see LUK 0991 -blepo - the light 
5457 -phos - . lighted LUK 011 033 No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , when he hath {lighted} 0681 -hapto - 
a candle 3088 -luchnos - , putteth 5087 -tithemi - [ it ] in a secret 2926 -krupte - place , neither 3761 -oude - under 
5259 -hupo - a bushel 3426 -modios - , but on 1909 -epi - a candlestick 3087 -luchnia - , that they which 3588 -ho 
- come 1531 -eisporeuomai - in may see LUK 0991 - blepo - the light 5338 -pheggos - . as he delighted not be 
delighted with because he delighted <2SA22 -:20 > because he delighted but jonathan saul's son delighted much 
<1SA19 -:2 > delighted not delighted not delighted themselves he lighted down from <2KI5 -:21 > he lighted on 
jehonadab <2KI10 -:15 > he lighted upon it hath lighted upon israel lighted off <1SA25 -:23 > she lighted from 



off she lighted off she lighted off sisera lighted down off when he hath lighted when he hath lighted which 
delighted <1KI10 -:9 > which delighted <2CH9 -:8 > - delighted , 2654 , 5727 , 6026 , - lighted , 3381 , 4672 , 
5307 , 5927 , 6293 , 6795 , lighted GEN 024 064 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > lifted <05375 +nasa> > up her 
eyes <05869 + , and when she saw <07200 +ra>ah > Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , she {lighted} <05307 +naphal > 
off <05921 + the camel <01581 +gamal > . lighted GEN 028 011 And he {lighted} <06293 +paga< > upon a 
certain place <04725 +maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn > night 
, because <03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 +laqach > of
the stones <68> of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his pillows <04763 
+m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep <07901 +shakab > .
lighted EXO 040 025 And he {lighted} <05927 + the lamps <05216 +niyr > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > . lighted NUM 008 003 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did <06213 + so ; he {lighted} <05927 +
the lamps <05216 +niyr > thereof over against the candlestick <04501 +m@nowrah > , as the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . delighted -2654 delight , {delighted} , 
delighteth , desire , desired , desirest , favourest , favoureth , like , moveth , please , pleased , pleaseth , pleasure , 
well , will , would , delighted -5727 {delighted} , delighted -6026 delicate , delicateness , delight , {delighted} , 
sport , lighted -3381 abundantly , bring , bringeth , brought , came , camest , carry , cast , casteth , come , cometh ,
coming , descend , descended , descending , down , fall , fell , get , go , goeth , going , gone , hang , let , {lighted} 
, put , run , runneth , sank , subdued , take , taken , took , went , lighted -4672 befall , befallen , befell , bring , 
came , catch , come , cometh , deliver , delivered , enough , find , findest , findeth , finding , found , get , gotten , 
hand , hath , have , here , hit , hold , left , {lighted} , lighteth , meet , met , occasion , present , presented , ready , 
received , sped , suffice , sufficed , taken , lighted -5307 accepted , cast , castedst , casteth , casting , ceased , died ,
divide , divided , down , fail , failed , fall , fallen , fallest , falleth , falling , fell , felled , fellest , felling , fugitives ,
have , inferior , judged , keepeth , lay , lie , liest , {lighted} , lose , lost , lying , overthrow , overthrown , 
overwhelm , perish , present , presented , presenting , rot , slew , smite , throw , lighted -5927 arise , ariseth , arose
, ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , broughtest , burn
, burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , cheweth , climb , climbed , come , cometh , cut , dawning , depart , 
departed , exalted , excellest , fell , fetch , fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , grow , 
groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid , leap , leaped , levy , lifted , lifteth , light , {lighted} , lightest , 
lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth , offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised , recovered , 
restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , taken , took , vapour ,
went , wentest , wrought , lighted -6293 betwixt , came , cometh , entreat , fall , fell , intercession , intercessor , 
intreat , laid , {lighted} , meet , meetest , meeteth , met , pray , reached , reacheth , run , lighted -6795 fastened , 
{lighted} , lighted ......... when he hath lighted 0681 -hapto-> delighted 002 014 Est /^{delighted /in her, and that 
she were called by name . delighted 022 008 Psa /^{delighted /in him. delighted 018 019 Psa /^{delighted /in me. 
delighted 022 020 IISa /^{delighted /in me. delighted 009 008 IICh /^{delighted /in thee to set thee on his throne , 
to be king for the LORD thy God : because thy God loved Israel , to establish them for ever , therefore made he 
thee king over them, to do judgment and justice . delighted 010 009 IKi /^{delighted /in thee, to set thee on the 
throne of Israel : because the LORD loved Israel for ever , therefore made he thee king , to do judgment and 
justice . delighted 019 002 ISa /^{delighted /much in David : and Jonathan told David , saying , Saul my father 
seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself until the morning , and abide in a secret place, 
and hide thyself: delighted 109 017 Psa /^{delighted /not in blessing , so let it be far from him. delighted 065 012 
Isa /^{delighted /not. delighted 066 004 Isa /^{delighted /not. delighted 009 025 Neh /^{delighted /themselves in 
thy great goodness . delighted 066 011 Isa /^{delighted /with the abundance of her glory . lighted 008 016 Luk 
/${lighted /a candle , covereth it with a vessel , or putteth it under a bed ; but setteth it on a candlestick , that they 
which enter in may see the light . lighted 011 033 Luk /${lighted /a candle , putteth it in a secret place , neither 
under a bushel , but on a candlestick , that they which come in may see the light . lighted 005 021 IIKi /^{lighted 
/down from the chariot to meet him, and said , Is all well ? lighted 004 015 Jug /^{lighted /down off his chariot , 
and fled away on his feet . lighted 001 014 Jug /^{lighted /from off her ass ; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt 
thou? lighted 015 018 Jos /^{lighted /off her ass ; and Caleb said unto her, What wouldest thou? lighted 025 023 
ISa /^{lighted /off the ass , and fell before David on her face , and bowed herself to the ground , lighted 024 064 
Gen /^{lighted /off the camel . lighted 010 015 IIKi /^{lighted /on Jehonadab the son of Rechab coming to meet 
him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right , as my heart is with thy heart ? And Jehonadab 
answered , It is . If it be, give me thine hand . And he gave him his hand ; and he took him up to him into the 
chariot . lighted 040 025 Exo /^{lighted /the lamps before the LORD ; as the LORD commanded Moses . lighted 



008 003 Num /^{lighted /the lamps thereof over against the candlestick , as the LORD commanded Moses . 
lighted 028 011 Gen /^{lighted /upon a certain place , and tarried there all night , because the sun was set ; and he 
took of the stones of that place , and put them for his pillows , and lay down in that place to sleep . lighted 009 008
Isa /^{lighted /upon Israel . delighted 12 - lighted 13 - lighted And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw 
Isaac, she {lighted} off the camel. lighted And he {lighted} upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, 
because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in 
that place to sleep. lighted And he {lighted} the lamps before the LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses. 
lighted And Aaron did so; he {lighted} the lamps thereof over against the candlestick, as the LORD commanded 
Moses. lighted And it came to pass, as she came [unto him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and 
she {lighted} off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wouldest thou? lighted And it came to pass, when she 
came [to him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she {lighted} from off [her] ass; and Caleb said
unto her, What wilt thou? lighted And the LORD discomfited Sisera, and all [his] chariots, and all [his] host, with 
the edge of the sword before Barak; so that Sisera {lighted} down off [his] chariot, and fled away on his feet. 
lighted <1SA25 -23> And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and {lighted} off the ass, and fell before David on
her face, and bowed herself to the ground, lighted <2KI5 -21> So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when 
Naaman saw [him] running after him, he {lighted} down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well? 
lighted <2KI10 -15> And when he was departed thence, he {lighted} on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to
meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? And Jehonadab 
answered, It is. If it be, giv e [me] thine hand. And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him up to him into the 
chariot. lighted The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and it hath {lighted} upon Israel. lighted No man, when he hath 
{lighted} a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it] under a bed; but setteth it] on a candlestick, that they 
which enter in may see the light. lighted No man, when he hath {lighted} a candle, putteth it] in a secret place, 
neither under a bushel, but on a candlestick, that they which come in may see the light. 



delighted , 1KI , 10:9 delighted , 1SA , 19:2 delighted , 2CH , 9:8 delighted , 2SA , 22:20 delighted , ES , 2:14 
delighted , ISA , 65:12 , ISA , 66:4 , ISA , 66:11 delighted , NE , 9:25 delighted , PS , 18:19 , PS , 22:8 , PS , 
109:17 lighted , 1SA , 25:23 lighted , 2KI , 5:21 , 2KI , 10:15 lighted , EX , 40:25 lighted , GE , 24:64 , GE , 28:11
lighted , ISA , 9:8 lighted , JG , 1:14 , JG , 4:15 lighted , JOS , 15:18 lighted , LU , 8:16 , LU , 11:33 lighted , NU ,
8:3









delighted -2654 delight , {delighted} , delighteth , desire , desired , desirest , favourest , favoureth , like , moveth , 
please , pleased , pleaseth , pleasure , well , will , would , delighted -5727 {delighted} , delighted -6026 delicate , 
delicateness , delight , {delighted} , sport , lighted -3381 abundantly , bring , bringeth , brought , came , camest , 
carry , cast , casteth , come , cometh , coming , descend , descended , descending , down , fall , fell , get , go , 
goeth , going , gone , hang , let , {lighted} , put , run , runneth , sank , subdued , take , taken , took , went , lighted 
-4672 befall , befallen , befell , bring , came , catch , come , cometh , deliver , delivered , enough , find , findest , 
findeth , finding , found , get , gotten , hand , hath , have , here , hit , hold , left , {lighted} , lighteth , meet , met , 
occasion , present , presented , ready , received , sped , suffice , sufficed , taken , lighted -5307 accepted , cast , 
castedst , casteth , casting , ceased , died , divide , divided , down , fail , failed , fall , fallen , fallest , falleth , 
falling , fell , felled , fellest , felling , fugitives , have , inferior , judged , keepeth , lay , lie , liest , {lighted} , lose ,
lost , lying , overthrow , overthrown , overwhelm , perish , present , presented , presenting , rot , slew , smite , 
throw , lighted -5927 arise , ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , breaking , bring , 
bringeth , broken , brought , broughtest , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , cheweth , climb , 
climbed , come , cometh , cut , dawning , depart , departed , exalted , excellest , fell , fetch , fetched , gat , get , 
getteth , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid , leap , leaped , 
levy , lifted , lifteth , light , {lighted} , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth , offering , 
over , pay , prefer , put , raised , recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , shooting , 
shot , spring , stir , take , taken , took , vapour , went , wentest , wrought , lighted -6293 betwixt , came , cometh , 
entreat , fall , fell , intercession , intercessor , intreat , laid , {lighted} , meet , meetest , meeteth , met , pray , 
reached , reacheth , run , lighted -6795 fastened , {lighted} ,







lighted ......... when he hath lighted 0681 -hapto->
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lighted Interlinear Index Study lighted GEN 024 064 And Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > lifted <05375 +nasa> > up 
her eyes <05869 + , and when she saw <07200 +ra>ah > Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > , she {lighted} <05307 
+naphal > off <05921 + the camel <01581 +gamal > . lighted GEN 028 011 And he {lighted} <06293 +paga< > 
upon a certain place <04725 +maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn 
> night , because <03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 
+laqach > of the stones <68> of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his 
pillows <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep 
<07901 +shakab > . lighted EXO 040 025 And he {lighted} <05927 + the lamps <05216 +niyr > before <06440 
+paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . lighted NUM 008 003 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did <06213 + so ; he 
{lighted} <05927 + the lamps <05216 +niyr > thereof over against the candlestick <04501 +m@nowrah > , as the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . lighted JOS 015 018 
And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , as she came <00935 +bow> > [ unto him ] , that she moved <05496 
+cuwth > him to ask <07592 +sha>al > of her father <1> a field <07704 +sadeh > : and she {lighted} <06795 
+tsanach > off <05921 + [ her ] ass <02543 +chamowr > ; and Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > 
unto her , What <04100 +mah > wouldest thou ? lighted JUDG 001 014 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , 
when she came <00935 +bow> > [ to him ] , that she moved <05496 +cuwth > him to ask <07592 +sha>al > of 
her father <1> a field <07704 +sadeh > : and she {lighted} <06795 +tsanach > from off <05921 + [ her ] ass 
<02543 +chamowr > ; and Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > unto her , What <04100 +mah > wilt 
thou ? lighted JUDG 004 015 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > discomfited <02000 +hamam > Sisera 
<05516 +Ciyc@ra> > , and all <03605 +kol > [ his ] chariots <07393 +rekeb > , and all <03605 +kol > [ his ] host
<04264 +machaneh > , with the edge <06310 +peh > of the sword <02719 +chereb > before <06440 +paniym > 
Barak <01301 +Baraq > ; so that Sisera <05516 +Ciyc@ra> > {lighted} <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad >
off <05921 + [ his ] chariot <04818 +merkabah > , and fled <05127 +nuwc > away on his feet <07272 +regel > . 
lighted 1SA 025 023 And when Abigail <26> saw <07200 +ra>ah > David <01732 +David > , she hasted <04116 
+mahar > , and {lighted} <03381 +yarad > off <05921 + the ass <02543 +chamowr > , and fell <05307 +naphal >
before <00639 +>aph > David <01732 +David > on <05921 + her face <06440 +paniym > , and bowed <07812 
+shachah > herself to the ground <00776 +>erets > , lighted 2KI 005 021 So Gehazi <01522 +Geychaziy > 
followed <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Naaman <05283 +Na . And when Naaman <05283 +Na saw 
<07200 +ra>ah > [ him ] running <07323 +ruwts > after <00310 +>achar > him , he {lighted} <05307 +naphal > 
down from the chariot <04818 +merkabah > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , [ Is ] all
well <07965 +shalowm > ? lighted 2KI 010 015 . And when he was departed <03212 +yalak > thence <08033 
+sham > , he {lighted} <04672 +matsa> > on <00854 +>eth > Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Rechab <07394 +Rekab > [ coming ] to meet <07125 +qir>ah > him : and he saluted <01288 
+barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > to him , Is thine heart <03824 +lebab > right <03225 +yamiyn > , as 
my heart <03824 +lebab > [ is ] with thy heart <03824 +lebab > ? And Jehonadab <03082 +Y@hownadab > 
answered <00559 +>amar > , It is . If it be , give <05414 +nathan > [ me ] thine hand <03027 +yad > . And he 
gave <05414 +nathan > [ him ] his hand <03027 +yad > ; and he took <05927 + him up to him into <00413 +>el 
> the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . lighted ISA 009 008 . The Lord <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach 
> a word <01697 +dabar > into Jacob <03290 +Ya , and it hath {lighted} <05307 +naphal > upon Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > . lighted LUK 008 016 No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , when he hath {lighted} 0681 -hapto - 
a candle 3088 -luchnos - , covereth 2572 -kalupto - it with a vessel 4632 -skeuos - , or 2228 -e - putteth 5087 -
tithemi - [ it ] under 5270 -hupokato - a bed 2825 -kline - ; but setteth 2007 -epitithemi - [ it ] on 1909 -epi - a 
candlestick 3087 -luchnia - , that they which enter 1531 -eisporeuomai - in may see LUK 0991 -blepo - the light 
5457 -phos - . lighted LUK 011 033 No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , when he hath {lighted} 0681 -hapto - 
a candle 3088 -luchnos - , putteth 5087 -tithemi - [ it ] in a secret 2926 -krupte - place , neither 3761 -oude - under 
5259 -hupo - a bushel 3426 -modios - , but on 1909 -epi - a candlestick 3087 -luchnia - , that they which 3588 -ho 
- come 1531 -eisporeuomai - in may see LUK 0991 - blepo - the light 5338 -pheggos - .



as he delighted not be delighted with because he delighted <2SA22 -:20 > because he delighted but jonathan saul's
son delighted much <1SA19 -:2 > delighted not delighted not delighted themselves he lighted down from <2KI5 -
:21 > he lighted on jehonadab <2KI10 -:15 > he lighted upon it hath lighted upon israel lighted off <1SA25 -:23 > 
she lighted from off she lighted off she lighted off sisera lighted down off when he hath lighted when he hath 
lighted which delighted <1KI10 -:9 > which delighted <2CH9 -:8 > 



delighted Est_02_14 /^{delighted /in her, and that she were called by name . delighted Psa_22_08 /^{delighted /in 
him. delighted Psa_18_19 /^{delighted /in me. delighted 2Sa_22_20 /^{delighted /in me. delighted 2Ch_09_08 
/^{delighted /in thee to set thee on his throne , to be king for the LORD thy God : because thy God loved Israel , 
to establish them for ever , therefore made he thee king over them, to do judgment and justice . delighted 
1Ki_10_09 /^{delighted /in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel : because the LORD loved Israel for ever , 
therefore made he thee king , to do judgment and justice . delighted 1Sa_19_02 /^{delighted /much in David : and 
Jonathan told David , saying , Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself 
until the morning , and abide in a secret place, and hide thyself: delighted Psa_109_17 /^{delighted /not in 
blessing , so let it be far from him. delighted Isa_65_12 /^{delighted /not. delighted Isa_66_04 /^{delighted /not. 
delighted Neh_09_25 /^{delighted /themselves in thy great goodness . delighted Isa_66_11 /^{delighted /with the 
abundance of her glory . lighted Luk_08_16 /${lighted /a candle , covereth it with a vessel , or putteth it under a 
bed ; but setteth it on a candlestick , that they which enter in may see the light . lighted Luk_11_33 /${lighted /a 
candle , putteth it in a secret place , neither under a bushel , but on a candlestick , that they which come in may see
the light . lighted 2Ki_05_21 /^{lighted /down from the chariot to meet him, and said , Is all well ? lighted 
Jud_04_15 /^{lighted /down off his chariot , and fled away on his feet . lighted Jud_01_14 /^{lighted /from off her
ass ; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou? lighted Jos_15_18 /^{lighted /off her ass ; and Caleb said unto her, 
What wouldest thou? lighted 1Sa_25_23 /^{lighted /off the ass , and fell before David on her face , and bowed 
herself to the ground , lighted Gen_24_64 /^{lighted /off the camel . lighted 2Ki_10_15 /^{lighted /on Jehonadab 
the son of Rechab coming to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, Is thine heart right , as my heart is 
with thy heart ? And Jehonadab answered , It is . If it be, give me thine hand . And he gave him his hand ; and he 
took him up to him into the chariot . lighted Exo_40_25 /^{lighted /the lamps before the LORD ; as the LORD 
commanded Moses . lighted Num_08_03 /^{lighted /the lamps thereof over against the candlestick , as the LORD 
commanded Moses . lighted Gen_28_11 /^{lighted /upon a certain place , and tarried there all night , because the 
sun was set ; and he took of the stones of that place , and put them for his pillows , and lay down in that place to 
sleep . lighted Isa_09_08 /^{lighted /upon Israel .
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lighted And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she {lighted} off the camel. lighted And he 
{lighted} upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that
place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep. lighted And he {lighted} the lamps 
before the LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses. lighted And Aaron did so; he {lighted} the lamps thereof 
over against the candlestick, as the LORD commanded Moses. lighted And it came to pass, as she came [unto 
him], that she moved him to ask of her father a field: and she {lighted} off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, 
What wouldest thou? lighted And it came to pass, when she came [to him], that she moved him to ask of her father
a field: and she {lighted} from off [her] ass; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou? lighted And the LORD 
discomfited Sisera, and all [his] chariots, and all [his] host, with the edge of the sword before Barak; so that Sisera
{lighted} down off [his] chariot, and fled away on his feet. lighted <1SA25 -23> And when Abigail saw David, 
she hasted, and {lighted} off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself to the ground, lighted 
<2KI5 -21> So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw [him] running after him, he {lighted} 
down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is] all well? lighted <2KI10 -15> And when he was departed 
thence, he {lighted} on Jehonadab the son of Rechab [coming] to meet him: and he saluted him, and said to him, 
Is thine heart right, as my heart [is] with thy heart? And Jehonadab answered, It is. If it be, giv e [me] thine hand. 
And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him up to him into the chariot. lighted The Lord sent a word into Jacob, 
and it hath {lighted} upon Israel. lighted No man, when he hath {lighted} a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or 
putteth it] under a bed; but setteth it] on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see the light. lighted No man, 
when he hath {lighted} a candle, putteth it] in a secret place, neither under a bushel, but on a candlestick, that they
which come in may see the light.
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